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- WEEK'S SOCIAL EVENTS

St. Cecilia Club Met
On Wednesday December 7th the

Senior St. Cecilia music club held it's
regular meeting with Miss Henrietta
TTnderwood. The meeting was called

a Christmas present that wiU"- - give pleasure each week
EXTRA SESSION OF LEGISLA-TRU- E

ADJOURNED SENATE
BILL AMENDED ELECTRIC
CHAIR NOT ABOLISHEDduring the entire year. Use the blank below:

to order by the president, Miss Nan
Standing Still, Not Know-

ing Which Way to Turn
A Christmas Gift

A year's subscription to The Courier

(By Maxwell Gorman.)
Raleigh, Dec. 21. The Legislature

has adjourned after a special
session of two weeks.

Senate bill by Burgaw of North-
ampton reducing the tax exemutk

Lewis. As we were to stuay nayaeu
at this meeting each member respond-
ed to the roll call with an appreciation
of Hayden's work. Th. minutes of theFrom

from $300 to $50 (amended to make
President Still Dealing in Meaning it $100) ; and Senate bill of Lone of

last meeting were then read. A very
interesting program was rendered
after which an appropriate musical
contest was held in which Miss Henri-
etta Underwood won the prize ft

Mavis Vanity.

To nauiax cnangmg the present evic-
tion law, so a landlord might dis-pose- ss

a tenant from factory orless Phrases and Platitudes v

Several selections on the victroia
were enjoyed after which Mrs. Under-
wood assisted by little Miss Kathenne
Underwood served delicious refresh

LITTLE MACK FRAZIER : MRS. JOE A. BRITTAIN
DIES IN FRANKLINVILLE ' DIES IN SPENCER

other residence of farm land by giv-
ing bond during appeal from magis-
trate's court. The present law per-
mits the tenant to remain in posses-
sion pending appeal by giving bond;
and Senate bill by Dunlap of Ansa
to repeal the law providing for a,

Washineton. Dec. 19. The militant der Wilson's administration, writes
under the leadership of the President's state papers, and is

Southern men chiefly who are achiev--; about and passes on public utterances
7 mT,P in. leadership of the of the chief executive.

ments consisting of fruit.- - ambrosia,
fruit cake and salted nuts. On eachLittle Mack Frazier, Jr., the six-- r Mrs. Joe A. Brittain, of Spencer,

months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack died in a local hospital Monday fol-- plate was also small Christmas cards
Democratic party was Former Service MenGetting it in the penalty for the nt of taxes.lollows:

"Our next meeting will be held inKepuDUC,,, .ine Vbiuuviv -- .., -
NfCK

held the reins . of government tuny
half the. time since the, foundation of Tinder the ' Wilson administration

Frazier, of Franklinville, died last lowing an operation on Saturday,
week. The parents had left the baby, Mrs. Brittain was apparently getting
on a pallet near the center of the along nicely when there was a sudden
room while they were at the barn do-- change for the worse. She had been
ing their afternoon's work. On heal - in poor health for several months and
ing thfr baby cry they rushed back to it. was thought that an operation

January with Golda Haywortfi."
REPORTER.before the Republicans obtained con--this government, it was never mor- -

iMo Constitutional Convention Yet
The effort to revive the Stubb

bill to submit to the people at the
next election (November, 1922,) the
question of holding a state constitu-
tional convention and electing the
delegates there to a" over the state
died of inaction. Senator Stubby

hopeful of winning than
'

in the coming
,

troi 0f Congress in the flection of

election.7 ;fr .11918, President" WUsoii signed a law Christain Endeavor Society Met
Several members of the Methodistfind that he had crawiea, for the first would relieve her trouble, She was

Thrf Repub ican party which udi giving
. preference in appointments m,ti t th fi

,
feet , were maried to Mr. Protestant C. E. Society met with Mr.joe Brittain, son oi

Tv Brittain, of Ashe- -fJ? SMjfm;1 5?!. 3ing...e.bs,were so severeMrand Mrs. J. and Mrs. W. M. Ridee for the Christ
rho rhA la fal I Atit Th fntvAMUIlAdA A Avon VflQ1Q QCVA In T.nlft .lltlinn mas business meeting and social. The

in the past eiecuon unuerwwu. we
Viririnia this fall, but

not merely as an appreraauon wJ" Services was conducted at the Baptist were four children, all of whom with
Tiatrint.ir. BBTViee but tS aiQ.in i . , ti iu 5..i iti - ;v,

society decided to meet at tne cnurcn
at about six d'clock Christmas morn"-- . . . v ai j ... ..j .. i uiuiui in i'laiiiLuiiviue iulci wiiit:u uidii lauici bwih.nw.

one oi tne oldest legislators here in
point of experience, saw : that bis
measure cauld not get the necessary
vote, even in the Senate, did not press
its consideration, although it "took

failed to regain loomuiu m . sating ior ousineB ."".f".0" burial followed. itfidso survived by her parents.-- a

Dominion which remembered the rale through their absence from their ac--i , wher. Rev. R. E. Stack, of Evmn,
ing and go in cars, through ? the town
singing Christmas Carols, stopping be-

fore the jail and hospital to singof carpet' baggers in reconstrucuon customed walk of life. eswent wu-IM- B Tu DOVE, OF Tenri., and four sisters, Mrs. Tucker,
o Hni vao& wnose ' receni ue- - ntrnroved tne law witn nis siirna its place on the Senate calendar0 a.

week before adjournment.FRANKLINVILLE, DEAD of 'Friendship ; Mrs. Lena Meadows,
moA ia i Hftorlv' retrretted. was the tr and unheld it in Dractice, as well

U: fi.Kernersvilre; Mrs. Jessie totrauon, several songs, it was also aeciaea to
take baskets containing Christmas
lunches to the county poor house.n c i j j njrn Da- -leader' in the Virginia contest and the as the civil service law providing for

Mr T K Dnvp who has hwn in 111- - oununeruBiu, aim inia. ioioj j
victory was unprecedented as was the the selection of the person making the f Central, S. C. Mrs. Brittain

nthar flprtinna this kiVioof vafino. in tTiA Mramination. Al- - n?a?ln Ir l.n pasiwverai monuis, y , .' rt ...' . j Two interesting contests were new
in which Joseph Ross and Hal Rich

sentiment m and outside of the
Legislature was overwhelmingly op-
posed to injecting the constitutional
convention, including the election of
delegates thereto, into an off-ye-

campaign.
First Work Last Obiect Done

excelled. The hostess served not
cocee and marcruerittes. after which
the society adjourned to meet agam

case iu Dv ""f r. HaTrfW die at the home Of his father in yas mgrny esteeneu
tall.

'iPonHid an orde8r S Franklinville last Friday. The deceaa- -
f loeLt the.,Pau- -

to
Lobbyis s Swarm at the CaDttol

ft unnecess t0 name the person SJg.J.ta-3
f Brotherhood

Liberty
of Railway Train- -

The wheedling'and scheming agents making the Wghest i CTIoffonT He men. A brief funeral service was held

of special privilege, are in evidence proceeded .though hia "Jjj , rf ft, ,to pdwe in Spencer by Rev.

mofe and more as swarm in great to put to former Company at Franklin- - 'P. Jimiaon and Dr. John Wood.
,i tha committee rooms men in the discard. Numerous cases after which the remains were carried

in January. ine municipal nnance measure
which was the chief cause for calliw

Miss Parrish Hostess the ;'Extra" here, and the school
Miss Mabel Parrish was hostess to j legislation equally urcent. cutUUillvrcio 7- . , - T .1.. VlllC, IttlCf OVCCtlUIIlT U UUS1UVII WIU1 ZZ . . i j. 1

uti a nrivi ece nev nave occurrea wnere wus luruiu dci- the Two Table Bridge Club and sevthe United States government at " liaA '"-- tnrougn as tne last work done.
Both the municinal nnance act asder had so many representatives as at vice man was refused the appoint, w hington, D. c, an still iater he

Washington under ttds the most capi- - eral invited guests .Tuesday evening)
at her home on South FayettevilleMR. EMERY HILL DEADment though he had shown a higher '.',! with a mercantile es- - the bill validating all levies of taxesMr. TCmerv Hill died at his homeof administration in any rating in the examination tnan metahstic any tablishment in GnenwooA MisS. H forstreet, --triage was piayeu . uuw maae Dy tne counties this year
tables for an hour. The hostess then , school numanii. rennirina- - tha .renuhlic on earth. one receiving the appointment.

-
is survived by his father and.stepmo- - Hi"? hfc l&JPgfEtF. J! Pci,w w The President is out of humor be- -

served a congeaiea sia, wiunji levies next year as a prerequisite for
nomliiriiiliAa nnffaa Anil anltpd nilt.ri. nin:nn.: : .1 1: mj" treaty wih the caused of the activities of the agncul- - " :1,-v- J 7- - .A inwinc sons and dauirhters: W. E.signed the tour-pow-er Tniinwinv kiklki-h- ; o'a 7 ri tural bloc, and wants a new kind of Sn! 0r.l?v" 5 f and M. C. Hill, of Ashehoro; J

nations oi iapuii, iutInlnincr in with the : United tariff patterned after the laws of the is in Panam T Mrs. M., Herbert and James Hill.of
under the rule of gfL.TTv M boro Route 3, and Misses Mary Jane

States "to errive at an understand- - Russian government
i ffloTt rhoasiirp.s the czars. He want;

oauu-jvii- boj ww.w . cuuuiiauuu III W11S obUUS 11111(11 Till I llUIr uund and making a tax of 39 cents the
Birthday Party flat requirement for such participa- -.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. A. Un-jiio- n, were both received from the
derwood was hostess to about twenty- - House Saturday and were each gives
five friends of little Miss Katherine their two additional readings.
tTnrlerwond. daughter of Mr. and Mrd. H- - tl, -- ifioo o- - ....--.- ...

IW Grimes of Greenwood Mis and&Minnie Hill, of Asheboro Kout
funeral was held at Hopewellt h tokn inintlvand separately" nore the constitution entirely by dele

ui-C - Ji-- -i tuof hlTinitl tratihir W the President the full pow. ...aa , 4C-r- i7 church after which burial, followed
j i,t -- opcssnrv tft Dro- - er to fix tariffs on imports. rDpaunnn MipmFii last Tuesday. Mr. Hm was bl years

J. T. Underwood, hononnK.her oh her flnd Wall Street and other , investorsThn'ett oDip "Z .age. ...
ur.wt .ollH fnr in rars. and TTnmen- l- a i i i j iT3. mv,a The new treat V nrovuies uutwun w Jonrol Glflairnw. ianirhter of .'I -vx vu-- ;- -

t- - . ;- -.- Mnt- -i with Mica d FRRRKK DEAD --- -- -- inu un nciiuuio ana Msacners will neJAM- -3 -t- -i aftar thoir arrival cames Were i.. i.i- -j - ;ii i.Japan's and. " e" M, and Mrs. W. H. Glarow, or ." Ferreo. son of the late "v" ' lu. " .F'?"y provmeu ior uu tne neasMr. - in aftAvnnnn Tnt- - , . .
. . c ,,;,, Qf v.,- - hnme in -- u- " - legislature meets, at least.

for the protection of all of '

'araorf ims up- - HHflShi ro?:y
St'"'" 'It' weet loTlowinV a very di"- -? J. P!MT Electric Chair Stays

The attempt to again start legal-- - . - was uivikcu --

severe attack of tonsihtis. Mi . r ei ice 'attractively decorated
-- ".

with a
vied in Nashville. Tennessee. MissL.v l,,. that Mrt of JaDan's Republican side, who said m a speech is survived oy jus wi.v - - "''-.,-.-- .-- 0f the Christmas xreens,

noeons on the mainland of the just Deiora the recent recess oi also his mother and several Drotners

and sisters.
Glcsbow fprmerly lived in Asheboro,
but her parents moved to Greenslioro
.irjre th:m five years ago. Mr. and
ft Cox reside in Chattanooga,
Tcnn.

Asiatic continent. It is true that Ja- - gress, Yvilham It. ood, a Republics
pan at' the same time guarantees 01 lnumna, bemg m.,

of the Philippines, and thus name:
i.:.?.u. tu- - npvlnrl nf "I know the very serious conhcwi

methods to abolish the death penalty
in North Carolina met with sock
strong opposition that it never got
very far with the legislators this
session.

The much mooted state pardoa
board froze to death in the same at-..- o

.j'nerc, the governor and most of
the influential legislators opposing
the creation of such a board.

The attempt to abolish the prima-
ry, "exce it lor county offices, ' alas
cued of malnutrition.

lisantiament the United Stales can that is prevailing throughout the
v, r ahnut our island dominions land. 1 am only speaking the truth M o.i in r.lasic llni

MR. WILLIAM F ERR EE DEAD
Mr. William Fence died suddenly

at his home near Cedar halls 'iu;...-da- y,

from heart trouble. He was one

of eleven children. He is surr ed by

the following brothers: Mr. C. M.

Ferree, of Asheboro; J. R. Ferree, Ce- -

but the color scheme ot pink ana
white was carried out. In the center
of the table was a lar??e pink and
white cake with five pink candles.
Pink and white brick cream was serv-

ed with sweet wafers. A Chv; iri-;

tree in one comer of the room wiui
lighted candles was a source of much
pleasure, and each child "pot a pres-e- n

from the tree," fancy silk handker-
chiefs and tinseled baskets helled with
candy. The small hostess received
many lovely gifts from each little

of th;when I that the people, !- ,- V'a ati rn Hemisphere. say T'cc: : r.e.i are bcinpr held at Ard-or-

Oklamoma, in connection withllnrah mnv be wron? in ni -- ouniiy empiuycu ui cv-- jr .
winch lesulted from. . .ni nnd in pvcrv rhiirapter of business hi:'-- a triUiO siayinir

bvearat the fir t rattle cillery SivW.thi.' confess he... They arc a of .band of mastajj men
.TL:" v i t- - ran . mi do nar it because we have tbne not'.'.- - tne home of Joseph In

to dar Falls; J. M. Ferrcj, Finehurst.
the Also one daughter, Miss Lcttie Fer- -

UUL L111B 0 v r - " mi i . l v rtl 1 il ..;erc rt.e of Ramseur. lhe luneral servto SUmuiaie OUhineSS. lliey are iiirni wnicn iouuweu riucc men vjJ ..- L....,-- nnltiAn r Q d o n l nth- - HIT FRANKLINVILLE NEWSlis01 BU"" . .',;" "iuV..r. if .lnino- - it because we have done notli- - killed, including one- - policeman. it ices were conducted at euaj r friend present.
nnt indeed war itself If all the nations ing to give employment to the unem- - seems to have been the purpose of the yesterday.

it because mob to flog Caroll for bootlegging- -

in the leainie of nations, more than 40 ployed. Ihey are doing
MRS. SABINA HAMMOND

DIES IN HIGH POINT

Messrs. Worth Allrcd and Fletcher
A!!red left Wedi"!tday m i.niug tot
Pee Dec River in Montgomery county
where they expect to spend a few
di ys trapping and fishing.

Two Table Bridge Club Meets
Miss Kate Brittain was hostess to

the Two able Bridge Club at her home
on South Fayetteville Street Wednes-
day afternoon. After several interes- -

Farmers Losing Faith
in number will unite under plan pro- - we have done nothing to Deneni u.e
posed in the Versailles Treaty. It i farmer and stimulate the price of t.ie

no surprise to a. layman like the writ- - farmers' products. Hammond, widow ofintelligent Mrs. SabinaWest is an' Out in the
ilr. N. B. Cheek has gone to Bos--Hammond, of Cedarer, tnat cenator eoran na mu Reactionary Programme Halted which has tho late Henryconstituencyand wutcniui 'ee to take charge of theepot there,... TI 1 ) 1 1 ......... ...,.,been disillusioned on the tariff; which 'Grove township, died at "the home of

.0 W1SS n.UUl VUA. no ii.bv.oo fvJ p-- Q u u- -- tha .J.
In wic new ai, i aiiuncuv nu'
lort Is mada to get rid of the gubma. Immediately after the assembling

f 1 Hi. M ... M minmarnoa a. !1 l . AI .1 I
thehas lnt or is InKino- - faith in Kemib - heV'rfniitrhter In Hlfilh Point rx . . .4f.v & wiher re- -out the Chrifitmas colors in nerv.body was

for bur- -
nne oanuw, xor i oi congress ias. pni, u.c v.u yi of lower taxes and eco- - age of 80 years. Herexlstjalmost any nation can Pl Republicans set about a r'onao naomfca, govcriiment; which ,8 begin-- 1 brought to Hopewell Sunday
ontheeeMasufflci programme to carry out election h inxowerjial. She is survived by two
Mmm-ii- Mv agencies n.AMiaao tho Klir tntereHia. . ... .i

daugh- -

ters. lurs. Louzena

freshments which vere green and red
Kelatine, fruit cake, coffee, stuffed
dotes and. mints. The following were
present, Misses Ruth Cox, Lucile Mor-ri- a,

Mary Moffitt, Hallie Ross, Hera
Scarboro, Mabel Parrish and Mrs.
Ollie Presnell.

""Tvr. yimuuw w - , oes not understand tne prooiem. Cranford, Sea.
Mrs. Francenavof war to destroy the greatest or na-- The .

recationary leadership, em- -
whkh u haa lnl nril (a in. grove No. 2, and

Smith, of High Point.Wnl.lnnPfl bv ita misunderstood victory, u.. ..i- - k

Jeff Prevo has moved to Monro
Craven's farm south of town.

Dr. and Mrs. T. I. Fox went U
Greensboro last Fridcy.

C. C. Brower and family attended
tho burial of James Free at Cedar
Fells last Friday evening.

O. P. Brower has moved his family
to Moore county where he will take

- vies. v ,

Onlv a. few days ago the 7 competent tnurviuis w ovivc mt.n.cotton nrrntrftntlv braii to out into efiect a . . ,i , ...
. - " i . i - - - Aiiove an. ik uiiucibWH-u- nww

goods manuiacturers wer m thoroughly reactionary, programme, . . , . i(ientical Union Christmas Exertises
There will be a union Christmas exswarm asking more wan ita per feni, so faT jt had a programme, una - -

h th prc.
tariff on tmportaUons of cotton goods. n0 consideration to the . PP-Vl'r-

nd

Birthday Psrty
Idle Thaddeus Tuttle Mooser sonercise of the Union Grove school and

charge of Reynolds Grist Mill.and Bruwing how the P'f """" yiewa. of the in cot1 reactionary element of the 'church on Friday night before Christ- -
o, I.I . c na mrs. i. osr "- - Mr. J. H. Chaw h moved hia fais--uj 'v .. r"iJ.rir. own P" u,b ,fc u,u w Renublican oarty. 'mas. KveryDody is inviiea. hii Brut birthdav Sunday. Decembertlnn . Th anawar Is that tha ,v, -,t--Kf- nartv.

Mrs. A. C. McAHster Dead
18th, with a few of his little friends

I who were near tho same age. A
"fishing pond" was arranged with

M nea' attached. The fish were toyi
Her to the haarts of the young folk

ily from his farm near Pleaaaat
Cross to the house vacated by Mr. OU ;
P. Brower. t

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cox and Mr. X.
R. Lutterloh went to Gieensboi last
Monday. . .

'chip magnates probably contributed, ordinarily, the Progressives, for the
more liberally to. the eampaipi fund. uk of pRrt- -. traditions and party

' Therein lie the real seeret of getting harmony would Like to go along with
what one want tn special legislation, the dominant wing of the party, but
In such a situation the finest defense jj,, progressives have constituents in

, the people 'tan have consists in m" the Western producing sections Just The one movement in which she !0I i this age. The refreshment- - were
. Mrs. Addle C McAlister died at the tlve.

has been most interested for the put Zweiback and candy which made iU In- -
home of her son. Mr. A. W. McAHsterin progress wno are too pig .or u the reactionaries nave weir con faw vaars haa been the erection of it I appearance in the menus of the
in Greensboro Monday afternoon. A Idealing. . ( . stituenU in Wall Street and the man- -

young guests.
i- - ti . -- t thati4 Ifra. had been in the new Presbyterian church of which

she has been a consistent member
inee rlrlhood and it was from this

President's Measage Fell flat
.' Tit. T.ffmrmnn and WQ

so happens that these Western --con- disposed for several months the end

etituenu stand for the same thlnj. came very suddenly foUowimj ; a col- - Miss Scarboro Hostess
Miss Bern Scarboro was hostoes to

Mr. and Mrs. Kennon Hughes, ac
Charlotte, are visiting Mr. H-h-

es

sister, Mrs. H. L Curtis. . V

Mrs. W. C Jones, who haa bocn JQ.
is improving. ,

J. R, Parks, who ho beoa Ja aAetl
at Woodbury Forest, earn bmtm

evening to spend th hoI-Aaj-
ou

Prof. R. T. Uttle and Misae Laav-ren-e

Hughes, Lillian Britt and Ejcaieat
Banks have gone to their taepe-ih- at

Her rels-ichur- ch that the funeral service was
AahakoralMMiHaetad at two o'clock yesterday.eon the President again appeared be--; the DeraocraU in Congress are adve- -

1 t I . J VI. niH.'Mtlll ' ... ' tlve and many friend In the Monday evening Bridge Club on
th same day. Tho game, aa usual

Tha Progressives heard from home, and elsewhere were greatly .hocked1 Rev. Wade C Smnth pastor of the
upon receiving the announcement of ; Church by the Side of the Road proved most Interesting. Later in we

evening the hostess served apple, andwith th result that uiey aaopveo wt nev. ijacy . uun ww um i- -,.

almond sal- -, waiers, ana cocuan- -
homes f r Qiristmaa, imacaroons. Th Frankllnvil Baptist chn.rta si

.The President took only one bold
stand and that was In notifying Con
grunt he would not obey Its order in

. the Jones bill and abrogate the thirty
odd commercial trestiea of th United

' Bute with foreign nations, but not
word has bn heard about impeach-

ing President Hardin (t for thus stand- -

In on the tame rround on 'which

J. W. CANNON DIES AT built aereral new class room ia Che.
.

old part of th church which I a fc--r

help 1 nuking ear of SundayIDS DOME IN tAJMUKU
Raartii-narie- s .t,. training nnoer two jonn, icy ana uao-aji- u.i v.ptlWeiK WMeAlUter, of Grsboro; M,.

Worth Carson, soru Mr. w. . Jonea haa added mora te
Pioneer and Leader ia Textile Mana- -Uardlng, who earn AHster and John his repair shop, connecting his bladt--i;. .7 tha TiaartJonari--a with a let- - eatdra Dr. and. Mrs. .union, uawr

rrexldent ' Wllnon definitely planted M- -. . I. il Carson, or unartoue; fsctaring m Southern states
Jamea W. Cannon, on of the leadshe gratduated from the old Edge--

ter. to which the Progresair far smltli depnrtment to u paint mm.
whkh adds several more squaj--s tm.Thomas C. and Alexander Worth,

of Durham, and Hal D. Worth, of Ra-- Mr. C R. Hurley bad the tu-jf-
ing textile manafacturer of the en-

tire South, died at his horn In Con-

cord Monday night- - following an Illlaiirht sons OX WO ISia 1. v. worm. tune of losing his dwelling hou ami

wortn rsnunary m ureensooro, w
1809. Mrs. McAlister was en of the
fornvit chriirUin women whe ever
lived In Randolph county. ' There was
never a rood movement in the town

u-- a MaAIUta la survived bf the fol

no heed whatever. , .
f ;,

Melted' Baiieff nraaae De Not Keep

Fsrwtrs f rom GrUUag Their Tet
' Th melted butter phrase of the

which nobocly andtrttood

his fet and for whkh the Republi-
cans were talking year sfo about
lnvpchJng ihe former Democratic

' "' "PrMldent,-",'- :

1h balance of the messafe was
ul snd dry, and to as

Im Fo!ltt's etPreMion.
"soun.lod like he wrote it himself.

ness o awrvrai wevaa- -lowing eon and daughters: Mr. A.
W. McAlister and J. 8. McAlister, of Mr. Cannon was a Dioneer Ja we

and community in whkh phe was not
ana f the supDorters, She took a areenaboroj C, C McAUster. oi rsy textile Industry of - th South and at

the time, of his deaths was president

also bis smoke house by firs u
Wednesday vnlng. Little pnrry
waa saved. Insurance, f.MHt Tb
fire Originated from a flu.

R. D. Garrison, and crew er a V&--i- n

a albooe for the Urwn.
Mr. B, L Parham and chihlrM mtm

Wauae of their "plsUtodlness have
failed to satisfy th farmer a well meet active interest In charch, d tional

and eivie lmrrovmnt. ' She of the Cannon Manufacturing CompaetUvillc; T. O. McAlister, of Waynes-

boro, Ga.,1 Mrs. J. E. Carson, of Ashe-ho-

Miss Mat McAlister. of Ashe- -
had a keen aenae of rieht an4 the
eoursre to stand by it. iler influenre

ny, st Kannapotls, eno of th largest
towel fsetorie in th wodld. In ad-

dition he eohtrolted several cotton

iJk I ('.'. had In mind what ia
round Washington thafc form-

er 1 ..r r il.ivan. of Utah, who
at V, h it the I'ri.Unt So

ninrH of V fmtn'am end i now

as busln men. .
' ' .1

Mondell hs com to the rescue f
more than one prh and so have
M-r- -1 othfT. but the country iinot

gone to San ford for the CJhWjbss
holiday. .

bcroi alno Hal M. WorJh, of Asheboro
a nephew to whom sht
hmA hn the same a mower. Interand Mamnle bss bn, is and Will eon

: . I . . - . w i . . i J- -
nt!ofid and the farmrs and lsbor. ttnae w e iai or wJ"? -- -

or j y ..Br, ft the arms ment. was made in local cemetery. A

!rir number of rolatM and friend "lie is survival hf ) 'i
milla at Concord and other at galis-bur- y,

China Grove, Albemarle, Mount
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